Administration-time differences in the pharmacokinetics of gentamicin intravenously delivered to human beings.
Administration-time differences of gentamicin pharmacokinetics were studied by crossover design after a single intravenous administration of gentamicin (80 mg) to 10 human subjects at 09:00 (morning time) and 22:00 (nighttime). The profiles of serum gentamicin concentration showed a significant statistical difference between 09:00 and 22:00, suggesting circadian variations of pharmacokinetic behaviors. A significant circadian rhythm of pharmacokinetic parameters as a function of time of day was noted in human subjects, showing lower total body clearance Clt and higher serum area under the curve (AUC) when given at nighttime. The half-life t1/2 was shorter in the morning (2.82 h +/- 0.43 h) when compared to the nighttime (2.97 h +/- 0.36 h), but the difference was not statistically significant. The AUC was significantly greater in the morning (23.4 +/- 3.84 micrograms-h/mL) than that in the nighttime (26.3 +/- 5.79 micrograms-h/mL) (p < .05), most likely because the Clt was significantly higher when gentamicin was given in the morning (3.51 +/- 0.57 L/h) versus in the nighttime (3.18 +/- 0.65 L/h). Although the volume of distribution Vd decreased when given at nighttime, it was independent of the dosing time. From this study, there was an administration-time difference of gentamicin pharmacokinetics in human beings. The optimized dosing regimen of gentamicin can be decided by considering circadian rhythm and rest-activity routine so that minimized toxicity and effective therapy are established for patients. The current findings also can be applied to other drugs with circadian rhythms of pharmacokinetics and narrow therapeutic windows in clinical chronotherapeutics.